Curiosity Creates
Memorable Events
Discover Canada 150 Square in Capstone

We invite you to make your
next event unforgettable
A vibrant and inclusive riverfront neighbourhood
that’s designed for life in the city today and in the
future—that’s Capstone in a nutshell.
With abundant spaces to relax, refresh and
celebrate, Capstone is a one-of-a-kind destination
that’s alive year-round, and no place embodies this
vision better than Canada 150 Square.
Centrally located along the Riverwalk and at the
western terminus of Alexander Way, Canada 150
Square is Capstone’s main gathering place and
activity programming space.
This fully outdoor area is also available for
private event programming—adding a touch
of unexpected charm to any gathering.

Showcasing decorative concrete, lighting, planters,
furniture and a fountain, the square is the obvious
focal point of the community, and a significant
landmark designed to bring together people from
Capstone, Red Deer, and Alberta. What’s more,
Capstone’s inclusion of accessible features has
earned it a Gold Rating from the Rick Hansen
Foundation Accessibility CertificationTM (RHFAC)
Program, ensuring all it’s venues, including the
square, are inclusive and safe spaces.

Fast facts about
the space:
Total Area for Canada 150 Square,
with road closure and parking lot,
is 4,100 square metres.
Total Area for Parking Lot: 2,600
square metres.
Portable washrooms and hand wash
stations can be used in the space and
are the responsibility of the organizer.
Catering must be outsourced; Food
trucks are easily accommodated
and add ambience and convenience
to all events.
Capstone’s Riverwalk connects to
Red Deer’s Waskasoo Trail system,
with over 100 km of multi-use trails!

Fixed tables with
four seats
and umbrellas
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Technical
Specifications

Electrical receptacle
(mounted in a tree)

Electrical
•
•
•

•

110 Volt power available in
Canada 150 Square
110 Volt power available along
Alexander Way, 15 amps
Underground conduits are available
for sound/power cables—please refer
to map for location

Portable power unit
plug locations
Area for stage

Food Truck Panel
(contains multiple outlets)

Fountain Area

Surface access hatch for access
to conduits that can be used to
run sounds and/or power cable
for events, etc.

Additional electrical map and detailed
information are available upon request

Parking
•

Public parking lot has 70 stalls available

•

Parking on private property could be
arranged directly between the property
owner and the event organizer

Route of underground conduits
that can be used to run sounds
and/or power cable for events
Alexander Way

Possible Road Closure Area
(Located at entrance to the parking lot)

Make your event at Canada 150
Square even more special:
•

Customized lighting in event colours
can be requested for Riverwalk trail by
contacting capstone@reddeer.ca

•

Fountain Feature is on a programmed
schedule, however requests to turn
off the fountain for specific events will
be considered

Electrical and
Sound Plan

Parking Lot

Possible Road
Closure Area

Event Area

Riverwalk

Canada 150 Square

Green Spine

Carnival Cinemas

Public Parking

How to Book
Special Event Permits are required for all events.
You can apply at:
reddeer.ca/city-services/permits-and-inspections/special-event-permits/ or call
403-342-8190.

Troubled Monk Brewery

Still have questions about how Canada 150
Square can elevate your event?
Contact us at 403-342-8106
or capstone@reddeer.ca

liveincapstone.ca

